Selective detection of nitrated polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons by electrospray ionization mass spectrometry and constant neutral loss scanning.
The development of a method for selective detection of nitrated polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (nitro-PAHs) among other polycyclic aromatic compounds (PACs) is described. The method is based on electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS), performed with a triple quadrupole analyzer and constant neutral loss (CNL) scanning. When subjected to ESI conditions, nitro-PAHs give rise to M(-), [M - H](-) and [M - H + 16](-) ions, which in turn produce fragments by losing 30 u, most probably NO. Other PACs do not undergo such fragmentations, and these differences can be exploited for selective detection of nitro-PAHs among other PACs. Nitro-PAHs can therefore be monitored through the loss of 30 u occurring under negative ion mode ESI conditions. Toward the full development of a screening method for nitro-PAHs, this article first discusses some general aspects of the negative ion mode full-scan ESI mass spectra obtained for these compounds and other PAH derivatives. Because the extent of observation of the loss of 30 u is sensitive to the ESI conditions used, the effects of ionization parameters such as solvent used, declustering voltage, and solvent flow rate are evaluated and discussed. Setting these parameters is very important, especially when interfacing a high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) system with the ESI source of a triple quadrupole mass spectrometer. Preliminary results of on-line microbore HPLC/ESI-MS separations of PAC standards are presented, and elution/ionization conditions discussed.